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C ity Council N ews:
iL fs that time of the nonth for our LocaL
nevrsletter to del ight al l  of ; 'ou. Your
City Council held a nu;r,ber of pu'olic
infornailonal meetings regarding the
sernrer project propoeed for our city. T
regret to inforn you that, at fhis present
!ir:e I wds ';nable to organize al,1 that
infornatlon for this issue, it r+iIJ' be
forLncomlng j-n the next issue. However,
we sti]*llirave all khds of various itens
for you lo read about. Injoy and itts
iia.LLoween ti.r,eJ !

;ren Frey; city eoployee updated the
council. +t their regular council meeting
on Oclobgr first on the status of i,rl-
qr:i.ries rincie regarding a city truck. Ci:.e
vehicle looked at Has considered unsuit-
a'ole. Councilmn Swanson was to talk
wi.th llelson-l.enzen about a new tuo-ton
lruck. Qounciloal Hanson inquired
i-nguiredlwirether or not bids for purchase
were reqtired. the mayor responded that
lire citylhas the authority to purchase
anJ equipBent necessary to run the city.
j.-otion was nade to grant authorization
lo i.ayori Jordan and Councllnan Sr.c.nson
lc purchase a city truck and plow with
a u;rxiitrlF anount of $201000. rrith four
aj|-es.

t'iotices has been sent out about trees
and Frey,wanted to know t}le status of
scheduler He is to talk yith loca1
organizafions. the last weekend 1a Oci-
obei xasiconsidEred to be the best tinre
Lo schedule another tree cuttin€ event.

Terry l,'airer rith l.bier SteNrart & Associ-
ates talked witlr the council about the
Skyview ii,nets alternative of putting
t-he sewet line behird the hones versus
the roadi Their firdbgs indicated that
cir-re to the contours of the land would
require bonetructi.on ir tlre nlddfe of
some bacfyards wlth permenant easenents.
:-strmte.d cosi i.ncrease on total proJect
'd-ith purbuing this alternative would be
+ 50. toi6 1C0. increase per unlt .  this
al-ternafl-ve ls to be discuseed further
tr-ith Skyfiew residents at lnfornati.onal
neeting. i

t , .
?n!l- Uhenoweth & Caroline Drude vith
Frrlerre & Assoclates were present to dis-
cuss flnanclng of the se,re:' prcject.
StatenenL rnras Dade that sewering the
entire clty, operation & naiatenance costs

wculd be approximately I 30. cheaper.
A.LfernatF financing was addresE€'d. For
only thej  core c i ty,  aesess@eDts would be

I 2,27O.i  per uni t  i f  there were ' l  85
connectibns. there would not be a ta>(
i-evy the council was told, if only the
cole city were sewered. iir reference at
that poiint was oade to give the inpre6-
si.on thqt hook-up costs, construction from
house to tank or street to house, which-
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included in these the ou!!r properfles +-here wo'oJ-d be no

assessnent f igures.  Deferred asses:.- .en?s -roLent ia l  for  grorLh'  
.

ray be carried for a s;)ort tine. iior"ever, Drude also brou6ht to the ccrx'lc j-Lrs

i+ ! - ,b-  - - i i  +; .+ --^ i . rbh outside the core at tent j -on t rat  a b: i ld ing perni t  had been
lV w4J JdIU, Vlrd U 6a vh

city r+ould be iriibited due to the lack issued in the i€nzen 'iddltlon. l' lors would

nf rrr . i t i f ie< and t : r r . r  ln i  rpnrr i re-pni .c be the appropr iate t ine to decide i f  a

to accoromodate on-site septic systems. tax increrent district were to ciesignated

Drude cornnented tha! the ;ity vas benefit- tit:.in ninety ciays of issuence of that

t ing f rorn f iscal  d ispar i t ies al-r .eady with perai t .  The cj ' fyrs opt ion to designate

va.luation. Comnent r''a's also interjecled said dj'strict woufd be r:nar"ailable after

lhert the lagoon ceII capacity has ilso ninety days' She adrrised to eeiablish

\a.n inr.Fo2adr that district and capl'are the val-ue.

cost of the core city and subdivisions council-Benber Scrultz questioned whether

would equal an 
^""us^unt 

of $ 31032. for or not a develooer had any choice if not

2r+4 uni.ts was discussed at an earller 
jn favor of a tax increnent distnct des-

neeting i:n the month. Adjusted connecticns ignation. Drude responded that a hearir€

of 2?3 used by the engi-neers would equal- is required' If.the developer stronly

an assessrDeni of  i2r71t.  Financirg !1ay be opposed designal ion'  ihen the counci l ' ;o ' i

done by a conbir,ation of three al-ternativesrwant to consider that fact. coundiLoan
Swanson asked about assessed va1ue. Drudr

,iithout growttt, the railJ- rate would ilave required to designate area'

to go up since an assesnent would not be the publi.c hearing for Dave Gilbertrs re-
able to cary costs. Tax levy alone r,loufd zoning requeat was held. llis reguest ir>
require ?.35 roil]s or 1ess, dependirg on volved rezoring agricultr.ual property to
increases i-n cityts assessed valuation. residentiaL zoning. ira;ror Jordan request,
Stateraent w'as rnade that, a sewer l-jle out coments. Several citizens and Gilbert

1. lbx increnent liriancing
2. F\ture connections

3. City-w-ide prcptrty tax

to property results ir a substantia] irF
crease i.n the valuation.

If the project were to be assessed, a
set principal rate could be nade or it

prc jected coste of  property not taken
into considerat ion aL lhe present t i -ote
rvould bear construcl ion costs at  lOOX
assessraent.

O:renoweth feIL t : .at  the c i ty had rnany
or-- ions avai labl-e.  I f  only the core
cl ly were sevrered i !  would be di f f j .cuf t
!o f,ut that cost o:r a t2.x levl' and have
the subdiv is ions subsidize cost for  the
core c i ty.  the core c i ty wourd have to
be assessed. He slated that i t  would

respcndeci  that  assessments were based on
est inates of  base value. Dtude was re-
quested to present tax j-ncrenenr, ordinanc'

reviewed a nrap of area. Councilnan Sr.ans'
exorcssed concerD about erosion in lhat
area if j.t were disturbed. The nrayor eai'
Lhat the council could not act on the re-

He felt growth jl Carver i:r the future
would be slight. He also offered tp
answer arqy quesfions on tax j:rcrenent

districts because he rras farciliar rith
fhe subject .

tsudget figures anl asounts nere discussec
Co;nciLner-ber Schultz aske<i for dlscussic
reparr i ins increase ol  counci l rs salar ies.
An ordirance shoufd bo pa.ssed and accepit
before an elect,ion in an election year ar

cou.Ld be a.rnortized, rneaning to pay off the zoning decision since the Planni:rg Comrnis
debt by periodic payroents, or a sinkir€ :on h;dnrt held their public hearing yet.
fwrd, 1t was said. One citizen was concerned with developmen

Question vas posed if there were any ad- due to the steep elope on hls property.
vantag€ to raise lnltial costs. Response lb one vras oppoeed to t6c prcposed de
was that the probleo wlttt dolig that was 

vclopucnt. i{orev"r, tire pulfie hearlng
tfrat citlzens would be upset with paying 

wa, only for rezonlng. hopoaed devel_
nore then the cost of installation. If
asselsn€nta rrer€ raised then a sn.arrer 

opnent wouLd requlre another pubric hear-

anount coul'd be bonded' rnterest cosis on 
iru' 0il'bert was adrised to proceed with

assessments is deducfabr,e on incone ta:xes. 
ihe Ptanni,g cor'r'issiott' &re Plannirg

;,hereas on the totar. anounr, ft was under- nffiffi:::rn""l:r:off: ;r"I:r;:t''
stood tfrat the enti.re anount could be de-
tiucted, ,,e..sus onr.y the i-riterest. ::"ri:"i,H*d 

affect tlrc citvts plans

Projections for potential units to be
served in propos-d subdivision jr tbe Frank i€nrrenga, Ca:'ver County r\ssessor

future i:rdlcaied higher costs. This was discussed the cltyrs tar 1ev7 rCth the

discussed and reviewed b;' the counci]. council.. If the ai]] I.ate rre:'e not

I.e.ny factors roust be taken into consider- increased tlre city would receive sone

ation. Conr:arent was also made that futr:re extra doIl-as due to lncreased val-uations



;
sa,Iari.esl not to take effect until tile
follordrqi Jarruary lst. Ii salary increase
were to be ccnsidered, act :on shouLd have
been doni at present. CouncjL-nal iow
agked when the last increase nad been .:ut
into effect. Cou:tci]rrrr llar.eon confirnled
no increase had tai:en place in four and
a ha)-f y6ars. Date of last increase r"as
u::knoun. Other budget itens were plrsued.
Sa.iary increase issue was resuned w:th
r.aJor Jordan co:,,nenti,ng that he was nol
in favor.of  a s"tary increase. I i io olher
irtput Ha? offered. lbpr jcrcian ca11ed
ior a :cotion to increase salaries. ltbne
was nadej due to Jack of j-nLerest to
ccr:.sent or dj,scuss issue. Cor:nci-1 set
Iewy aoount for the City of Ca:rrer for
1 ?85 buddeted proposal.

In rebtion to lhe budget, CounciLmar'
iia,nson ilguired about, prilci:al anor.rnt
du.e on bdnds sold. lie requested when
pa..;ment of that principai rz.s due sirrce
tfr e council. reeel-ved scedu.l-e of pa.yarenis
fo r jlte4est due on bonCs. i,byor Jordan
st=ted tli.st the bonde vere ilvested ui-th
th€ city ireceivilg 4,{ ilterest on thcse
i,rrwestcrerlLs since t,Le city uas paylrg 3r
interest bnd receivjlg 12,! i-nterest on
jnresLaenLs. lhe ansrog gi.ven to tire
or1glrnl bueslion was that tire principai
due orr the bonds would be oaid lrhen the
grant was; received. ister sletenents yere

mg'de thati the intsrest trto receivod was
1z *1 arAj tfre principal arr.ount uou.ld be

pa-id froni the definitive bords soM and
from thelgrant arnount received.

i(i-r.megasco requesled a pernit fron the

city to Ppt j.n a gae line to the River-

side Balljr:oon. l'btion uas nade to Srant
th€ gas cfnpanY a Pernit.

Cor:ncll d!,scussed the lease agreement

with Chi-cago t$orthwestern RBiJ. Road.

Decision iras tabled for further dl8cus-

sion a! a, lafer Beelin5.

Thre Liontb park skatllg rilrk was discussed.

Co'-r:nciLnan iow suggested decreasing i'he

size of the rilk. His reason for sugges-

tion r+as lirat rnttfrat reny children..
ple;ed nolty arf the large size of the

rini< r,ras inore difficult to roaintah. the

Laonrs pllrns for the rirk was requested

by the coPnci-I.

Iark Ciralirpslg inquired about status of

proposed $ports Conplec and locations of

pr:.rcirasin!- of land. lbe city is curent-

iy eccpforlrg possible sites for an alter-

"-ti"L 
sppris coopl.:<. i'roperty oroed

b5r !fueilei"ts and *rutroprs is under con-

siderat lon.

f goofed!iAG& liasnrt th5rkirg-Sory

Fc]-ksl !  l
i

Fa.rersicei Cafete reques! for Sunday iiquor

Llcense: 1\ro go hard in hand; regular ..
ff-o-t LlFenaE ard Smday llcena€' Rather

stily to reguest orily a Srurday llccneer'

vh.ich thal ras ry €rtor il not clarfJri4g

tkret ltceige applicatlon r€quest.

'vi,ouj.d also lil<e to apokogLze for delayed

ttrank Your to the Girl Scouts ard the

leaderi. itTo Err is hruran." I roeant to

or:.blish earlier but continuously forgot

in all thi hustle and bustle rJnich I

al-so realize 15 not an approprj-ate ec<cuse

brrt nonetheless the only one I have to

a Ffor l

the Girl Scouts for t,he past two years
have taken the irtiative to have a cLean
up day in Carrrer. At tirej-r expense and
ti-are, bave gone out io collect rubbish
in and around our cit;; to beautify the
envioroent. They alJ. deserve acknowlege-
men! for their efforts. Tnanks to each
and everyone oJ thear!

ALso the group has gone to greai pains
to participate and enhance the fun events
of Steanboar Days r i th their f ishpond,
foss game and a].f other events they per-
loro during the two day event. Another
Job rell done and proper credit issued
to tnero. The proceeds of their Girl
Scout efforts ',{€nt back to the CCII Scoutrs
troop funds for future plans.

NOTICE:

Ar\yone r,-itir Caop Courage envelopes, please
return to lbniguets Boutigue, as soon as
possible.

Sumary of Information regardirg proposed
sewer projects for City of Carwer ag
Dresented at lublic Information l'{eeting
on Osiober 23' 198t+

Prepared bY - Douglas I'leYers

Core CitY Entire CitY

lbtal ProJect Cost A2.J88.6OO 2'815r@O
Tots], locaI Cost 420,000 ;740'000
Ilnits Served 1gj 2Al+
Cost Per l,lnit 2r27O 2t65t
total Cost Assessed l+2OrO0O 64618l+l+
Ilnassessed locaL Cost O 93t1r6
o & M Cost Per Unit ll+O/Year llo/\ear

Estiuated cost Per Year Per lkrlt Assrrni-ng
20 Year Payback al 11 Int€rest

Assessloent $ 231
OaM 14O
Increased lbxes 0

vfu Jvu 
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ldalloween Ori-ginated In &rgland

The word 'tHa]-loween't is short for I'AIL--

hallowsl gVenilgn. rrHallowrr means rrsaintrl

the evening gets ! t ts naoe because the
because lhe next day, iiovenber first, is
a church fesiival cal.led A11 Sairrts Day.

Traditj-ons of llal-l-oween were pa.ssed down
to generations from early days i-n britain
In those days, October 31st was tre last
day of the year there. ft rras time for
fun. they beleived that, trre lord of lhe
dead, cal led for th hosts of  evi l -  spir i ts.
Tney custornarily lit greet fi-res on i{al-
Ioween for the purpose of warding oif
trese apirits. It was also regarded as
a ti.tne for exani-r:,i.lg portents of the
future. It was also bel-eived by tire Ce1ts
the spirits of the dead revisited their
e,rthly hones or. lla.1-loween evenil5.

he tradition of lig::ting fires surwived
until modern tj-nes ard i:r the concept of
gi:osts, goblins and wifcees ls s'ui-Il com-
non to al-l lialloneen obserralces and were
beleived to be about by the foitish.
&aces of the Ronan hanrest festival sur-
yito in custon, prevelant j-rr both the
ijnit€d States ard irrgland. buch as dunk-
Lng for apples in a tub of water, and in
thc decorative u6e of pupkirs. Jack-O-
:aDtsrn6 are one oj the corrnonest signs
of Halloween. dut witches; ghosts and
bLeck cals are also used a great deal for
iialloween decorationg.

(icsearched by Annette A Schultz)

Sponsors:
PJ I s l.brket
Riverside Cafe
Lucie ilartley

Dor: t t  forget t  vote on Llect ion Iny

lrlovenber 6

Flave a i{appy Halloween, as we)a iiappy
thanksgivi-ng, right around the corTlor.

Staff:
i i icki Y Schu.llz

-ucie 
Hartley

Lbnica Giesie
Aln Freenan
John l^i Schultz & Cor,ganY

$ 336
i l0

l<

t+21 l+61
(See lbte 1) (See lbte 2)

Note 1: Paid onJ-y by Core city iesidents

Note 2: the $ 15/Vear tax ilcrea.se is a

city wi,de aversge. Eased on the
given 3.051 increase, the aver-
age increaee for Slqrvievr i.ane

would be O fi.aL and for lenzen

Addition would be S 29.16 resuft-

iqg in average annual costs of

$ /.99.0/- and $ 475.56 respectfully.

Meetings:
6a+al lor  ?1

r'bvenber 5
I'iovenber 6
Novenber 22

Candidates for CitY Office:

Ieyor

F!'D€rl Jordan

Counci-l

iialLoween
Planning Comni 55ien
CounciL l'ieeting
Election DaY
Tiranksg j.ving

iialph .lanson

t'1ark Chalupsky liandall vrendlar:ci

Dou5las : r4ryer


